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Abstract: Biodiesel fuel produced by alcoholysis of edible, non-edible and waste cooking oil is viewed as a promising 

renewable fuel source. Biodiesel has become more attractive recently because of its environmental benefits and the fact that 

it is made from renewable resources. Diminishing petroleum reserves and increasing environmental regulations have made 

the search for renewable fuel. The cost of biodiesel, however, is the main hurdle to commercialization of the product. The 

used cooking oils are used as raw material, adaption of continuous transesterification process and recovery of high quality 

glycerol from biodiesel by-product (glycerol) are primary options to be considered to lower the cost of biodiesel. This review 

is meant to investigate the main transesterification techniques for biodiesel production in terms of their choice of feedstock 

character as well as their determinately required reaction conditions for efficient biodiesel production, so that to give an 

overview on their advantages and disadvantages. 

 

1. Introduction 

In business and domestic utilization of the energy is increasing gradually and to reduce the adverse effect of byproduct generated 

due to the combustion of the conventional fuels like petrol and  diesel, the efficient and effective energy conversion construct is 

very important. It takes place to develop economically new technique to resolve the energy crisis. That purpose exercises another 

fuel. Biodiesel could be a fuel that attends to point out victimization the plant seeds or fruits wastage and animal fats. These plant 

seeds and animal fats are unremarkably adduced because the feedstock for Biodiesel. Biodiesel typically use within the engine 

(vehicle engine, business and domestic appliances supported the engine). Biodiesel could be a renewable fuel and contributes to the 

reduction of greenhouse emission. 

The alternative diesel fuels need to be technically and environmentally acceptable and economically willing to oppose from the 

view triglycerides and their derivatives as alternative diesel fuel. The problems with deputizing triglycerides for diesel fuel are 

mostly allies with high viscosity, minimum agility, and polyunsaturated character. Vegetable oil transmitted from the source that 

approximates the properties and performance and adjusts them compatible with HC (hydrocarbon) based diesel fuel. 

 
Fig. Plant seed and animal fats to oil obtain 

2. Existing Research work  

Many researchers perform different work in the field of Biodiesel, different people work on different types of biofuels and optimize 

the different parameters to increase the performance of biofuels. Some of the research work is concluded in the below section. 

Deepak et.al [1] during the research article we deliberate Biodiesel has turn out to be additional striking of late since of its 

environmental and the fact that it is made from renewable energy. In compression ignition engine Jatropha Biodiesel was analyzed 
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and alcohol synthesis process preparing alkyl esters were deliberate performance of emission and physic-chemical properties to 

methyl ester. Methyl ester will give performance as compare to fussy diesel will retain the advantages. . Vegetable oil gives high 

rate of performance in Ignition Compression (IC) engine. The particular diesel fuel reduces in Nitrous oxide as higher in vegetable 

oil. The calculated air fuel ratio is corresponding to nine set of experiment of the optimum parameter concluded alternative fuel 

blended which has low smoke emission that blended fuel. This paper conducted difference injection and high viscosity and soaring 

performance with in molecular heaviness of Biodiesel. Diesel engine gave far above the ground performance and smolder quantity 

of emission in greenhouse gas. 

Rakopoulos et. al [2] During this research article it deliberate as increasing industrialization and atomization of the world has led 

steep rise petroleum based fuel as limited reservoir that has to use in alternative fuel as alternative fuel as vegetable oil, alcohol and 

animal fats to produce bio-fuel. It is highly concentrated fuel. The calculated air-fuel ratio is corresponding to nine set of experiment 

of the optimum parameter concluded alternative fuel blended which has low smoke emission that blended fuel.  

Agarwal et. al [3] the increasing industry and modernization of world have risen in demand for petroleum based fuel has finite 

reserves are highly concentrated fuel. As that purpose to use alternative fuel as vegetable oil, alcohol and animal fats to constricted 

bio-fuel. These research papers to deliberate form production, characterization, and Biodiesel touches well-to-wheel greenhouse 

gas emission in Compression Ignition Engine. Using ethanol as the fuel additive to blended fuel to improve performance and exhaust 

emission. Ethanol to add that improve Brake Thermal Efficiency and reduce brake specific fuel consumption and equivalence air-

fuel ratio decreased because of the lower calorific value of the gasohol hydrocarbon for all engine speeds. The engine can be started 

both cold and hot condition it is the reduction of carbon mono oxides (CO) and nitrous oxides (NOx) Compression Ignition (CI) 

Engine. 

Park et. al [4] In these research articles, dimethyl ether (DME) is an alternative to predictable diesel fuel for compression ignition 

(CI) engines. This review article the use distinctiveness of DME in CI engines, as well as its fuel properties, scatter and atomization 

characteristics, combustion performance, and exhaust emission individuality. We also converse the many technological problems 

connected with its use in actual engine systems and explain the pasture outcomes of expanding DME fueled vehicles. Combustion 

of DME fuel is related with low NOx, HC, and CO emissions. Expected to the high oxygen contented of DME also the not have of 

direct carbon–carbon bonds, combustion is likely using DME. This resources that a high EGR can be used to reduce NOx emissions 

with no an increase in PM and stain emission. In engine tests, HC discharges from DME combustion have been lower than those 

from diesel combustion below approximately all engines in use situation. CO emission from DME combustion is rather higher than 

that from diesel combustion. 

Maurya et. al [5] This research article reviews the production and characterization of vegetable oil and animal fats to formulate 

bio-fuel as different functional area and had performance and emission in(HCCI) Compression Ignition engine. There are also than 

350 oil bearing harvests noticed that to use in Biodiesel manufacturing at hence the lower rate of fossil diesel fuel. In the present 

day, we get the lower amount of petroleum product that is major region to compare to fossil diesel. A renewable vegetable oil is an 

interest in vegetable oil. Vegetable oil gives the high rate of performance in Ignition Compression (IC) engine. The particular diesel 

fuel reduces in Nitrous oxide as higher in vegetable oil.  The uses of vegetable oil as Ignition Compression (IC) engine fuel play 

the main role in helping the development world to reduce the environmental impact of fossil petroleum fuel. A renewable vegetable 

oil is an interest in vegetable oil. 

Tutak et. al [6]  The natural use of fossil based fuel is now widely considered  unsaturated because of depleting their natural 

resource of potential substitutes for fossil fuel are the oil of renewable such as various vegetable and non-edible oil. There was E85 

Bioethanol is to establish and maintain the balance between agriculture, economic and environment protected. Yet realizing the 

increasing only by engine efficiency was operating parameter as engine load. It is possible that the greenhouse gas emission saving 

from the use of Bioethanol will be at least 50%.E85 will be taken into account as bio-fuel for tradition diesel engine increasing 

efficiency. Alcohol provides another fuel alternative for Compression Ignition (CI) engine. Ethanol fossil diesel fuel blended can 

form only by help emulsification agent or can be use with dual fuel technology.     

Sathiyamoorthi et. al [7] during these research articles we deliberate with the influence of Biodiesel on some triglycol attribute in 

vegetable oil to react with alcohol. Methanol is cheaper and lesser quantity  the harvest type’s agricultural practices, ground and 

exertion prizes, plant prizes, technology   cost of producing bio ethanol. The heaviest ethanol prizes product is the plant row material 

an alcohol tranche are too profound energy output and it is economically repugnant as Biodiesel when compared to ethyl ester. The 

calculated air fuel ratio is corresponding to nine set of experiment of the optimum parameter concluded alternative fuel blended 

which has low smoke emission that blended fuel. . Ethanol is less expensive than methanol to creating of goods of bio-fuel and 

Biodiesel At that time emission of nitrogen oxides were found to be 13.30% higher than for petroleum diesel due to higher emission 

which will be enough to offset a consumption of diesel fuel in diesel engine. 

Namasivayam et. al [8] the brief discussion in this research article at the whole produce of Biodiesel and contrast diesel and 

Biodiesel properties and to adjust cottonseed oil to Biodiesel. Cottonseed oil (CSO) investigates Brake Thermal Efficiency and 

brake specific fuel consumption at the hot and cold condition in the environment. A single cylinder engine 4-stock self-governing 

diesel engine developing 5 horsepower at 1500 rotation per minute with aur without loaded rope break dynomometer (RBD). An 

engine performance was testing and analyzes blend Biodiesel with fossil diesel performance and emission of power in Compression 

Ignition engine as compared to conventional diesel fuel. At the constant speed of 1500 RPM, it is observed Brake Thermal 
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Efficiency with use cotton seed oil. Then it will become a renewable source of energy in the use diesel engine. The uses of vegetable 

oil Ignition Compression (IC) engine fuel play the main role in helping the development world to reduce the environmental impact 

of fossil petroleum fuel. Petroleum products that are major reason to use alternative fuel. Brake Thermal Efficiency and brake 

specific fuel consumption at hot and cold condition in the environment.   

Fattah et. al [9] during this research article we deliberate analysis of emitted beneficiation and associated to issue in biodiesel 

manufacture.  It summarizes the assessment of extra process model production, cost, optimization feasibility and also discussion 

open issues. An approach biodiesel manufacturing plant and ability. The area influences renewable energy research. Through the 

different review, article is different from the existing contributions of biodiesel the analysis of the existing literature the gaps are 

identified and summarized in section and economical point and opportunity for the study of complex phenomena. The key concepts 

of mathematical and regression analysis are use. 

Rakopoulos et. al [10] during this research article deliberate an n-butanol was epoxidized with hydrogen peroxide as oxygen relize 

presence of catalyst amount of formic acid. An excess of hydrogen peroxide was necessary for reaction to achieve high reaction 

conversion it is carried 550 rotation per minute speed and epoxidize n-butanol produce 6.1% weight. This research article hopes in 

diesel engine. An attainable side reaction was the epoxy ring opening that functional group analysis. There is a possibility of 

produced locally. 

Phan et. al [11] Alkali-catalyzed transesterification of waste vegetable oils, collected with methanol was passed out in a laboratory 

level reactor. The effects of methanol/waste vegetable oils ratio, potassium hydroxide condemned and temperature on the biodiesel 

conversion were investigated. Biodiesel at last of 88% to 90% was obtained at the methanol/oil ratios of 7:1–8:1, temperatures of 

300C to 500C and 0.75 % KOH. Biodiesel and its blends with diesel were distinguished for their physical properties resumed to a 

substitute for diesel fuel. These could be use in engines without a major modification. The results showed that the highest at last of 

biodiesel was obtained at the ratio 7:1 to 8:1 during 80–90 min at temperatures ranging 30 0C to 50 0C. The results obtained showed 

that the blend of 20 % the biodiesel and 80 % diesel (B20) could be applied in Diesel engines without major modification. 

Dogan et. al [12] During this research article we intended that n-butanol manufactured distinguish and the experimental work in 

Biodiesel blend by means of diesel that  alcohol has proved to be  ester. It results as supercritical methanol conversion raises 94% 

in 10 minutes. That Diesel engine has found good performance and low rate of emission in greenhouse gas effect in environment 

B10, B15, B20 and pure diesel fuel, were arranged to test in a diesel engine. Tests were performed in a single cylinder, four strokes, 

original, and as expected ambition DI high-speed diesel engine at equable engine speed (2600 rpm) and four dissimilar engine loads 

by using five-test fuels. Brake specific fuel consumption and in the brake thermal efficiency with increasing n-butanol content in 

fuel blends. Also, exhaust gas temperature decreased with increasing n-butanol content in the fuel blends. Exhaust gas temperature 

was reduced with increasing n-butanol content in fuel blends with respect to those of the reference diesel fuel. 

Achten et. al [13] during the research article deliberate to get Jatropha oil to adjust Biodiesel and get towering viscosity comparison 

to fossil diesel. Diesel engines are efficient system was use in electricity and other power requirements for industry, transportation 

and domestic purpose for power growth. Vegetable oil or Biodiesel blended fuel fruition in Compression Ignition engine. Biodiesel 

was analyzed and alcohol process for preparing alkyl ester was deliberate performance of emission and physico-chemical properties 

to methyl ester. Methyl ester will give performance as compare to fussy diesel will retain the advantages. Based on the analysis of 

the existing literature the gaps are identified and summarized in section and economical point and opportunity for the study of 

complex phenomena. The key concepts of mathematical and regression analysis are use. The engine can be started both cold and 

hot condition it is reduction of carbon mono oxides (CO) and niters oxides (NOx) emission. A blended Biodiesel is given good 

performance of emission to apply in Compression Ignition (CI) Engine. 

Devan et. al [14] in these research articles we deliberate to get performance and emission of blended Biodiesel and diesel with 

methyl ester. It is highly concentrated fuel. This article was fuel versatility and engine performance and emission. Through the 

different review are different from the existing contributions of Biodiesel the analysis of the existing literature the gaps are identified 

and summarized in section and economical point and opportunity for the study of complex phenomena. The key concepts of 

mathematical and regression analysis are use. As compare the performance and emission in 1500 rotation per minute to improvise 

duel-ignition were deliberate. The cross-over concentrated fuel. Methyl ester produces highest efficiency is also positive compared 

emission result examines and optimizes good performance and lower emission of greenhouse gas that is affected in environment.  

Imtenan et. al [15] This untried examination evaluate the combustion and exhaust emission individuality of cottonseed oil and it 

is (methyl ester) biodiesel in mixed with 20% by volume of either n-butanol or diethyl ether (DEE), fueling a standard, experimental, 

single cylinder, 4 strokes, high-speed direct injection (HSDI), ‘Hydra’ diesel engine. The tests are conducted using every of the 

over fuel blends or tidy cottonseed oil or its neat Biodiesel, with the engine operating at three different loads. Fuel consumption, 

exhaust smoke, nitrogen oxides (NOx), carbon monoxide (CO) and total unburned hydrocarbons (HCs) are deliberate. The 

differences in the performance and exhaust emissions of these fuel blends from the baseline operation of the diesel engine, when 

working with neat cottonseed oil or its neat Biodiesel, are compared. Fuel the blended bio-fuel has given high Brake Thermal 

Efficiency and low brake specific fuel expenditure have optimized. As that fuel blend offer the best result in fossil a diesel in diesel 

engine. It is revealed that n-butanol and DEE, which can be produced from biomass (bio-butanol and bio-DEE), when additional to 

the vegetable oil or its Biodiesel improve the performance of diesel engine in cooperation performance and emissions wise, not 

requiring solubilizers and not presenting constancy problems of engine operation. 
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Vassilev et. al [16] during these research articles we deliberate with the influence of Biodiesel on some triglycol characteristic in 

vegetable oil to react with alcohol. Methanol is cheaper and lesser quantity of methanol (68%) is use as compared to ethanol.  A 

renewable vegetable oil is an interest in vegetable oil. Vegetable oil gives high rate of performance in Ignition Compression (IC) 

engine. The particular diesel fuel reduces in Nitrous oxide as higher in vegetable oil. The calculated air fuel ratio is corresponding 

to nine set of experiment of the optimum parameter concluded alternative fuel blended which has low smoke emission that blended 

fuel. This manuscript conducted difference injection and high viscosity and high recital with in molecular freight of Biodiesel. 

Sanjay et. al [17] Diesel engines are efficient system was use in electricity and other power requirements for industry, transportation 

and domestic purpose for power growth. Vegetable oil or Biodiesel blended fuel fruition in Compression Ignition engine. Karanja/ 

Jatropha Biodiesel were analyzed and alcohol sis process for preparing alkyl ester was deliberate performance of emission and 

physico-chemical properties to methyl ester. Alkyl ester will give a performance as compared to fussy diesel will retain the 

advantages. It was observed that fuel physico-chemical properties of 20% blend that produce minimum brake specific fuel 

consumption (BSFC) were karanja/ Jatropha were affecting brake specific fuel consumption. Yet structural feature of the most 

affect brake specific fuel consumption. The Brake Thermal Efficiency (BTE) improves diesel engine is fueled with the diesel-

biodiesel blend. Brake Thermal Efficiency higher for high load and high alkyl ester. It decomposed 20% of Nitrogen oxides emission 

and decrease hydrocarbon emission and decrease smoke. Diesel was overcoming the limitation of Biodiesel were detained the 

advantages. 

Fayyazbakhsh et. al [18] during the research article deliberates to get Jatropha oil to adjust Biodiesel and get far above the ground 

viscosity comparison to fossil diesel. Diesel engines are efficient system was use in electricity and other power requirements for 

industry, transportation and domestic purpose for power growth. Vegetable oil or Biodiesel blended fuel fruition in Compression 

Ignition engine. Karanja/ Jatropha Biodiesel were analyzed and alcohol sis process for preparing alkyl ester was deliberate 

performance of emission and physico-chemical properties to methyl ester. Alkyl ester will give performance as compare to fussy 

diesel will retain the advantages. It was observed that fuel physico-chemical properties of 20% blend that produce minimum brake 

specific fuel consumption (BSFC) were karanja/ Jatropha were affecting brake specific fuel consumption. Yet structural feature of 

the most affect brake specific fuel consumption.  

Milford et. al [19] Biodiesel has become supplementary eye-catching in recent times for the cause that of its environmental and 

Biodiesel yet is the major difficulty to crossways the answer of the product. The worn vegetable oil be worn as raw material are 

first selection to be useful to bare minimum the prize of biodiesel. There are four most important ways to formulate cracking and 

transesterircation. The di-glycerides are as a result finished to mono-glycerides. The mono-glycerides are manly summary to 

carboxylic acid esters. The normally conventional molar ratio of alcohol to glycosides is 6:1. Base catalysts are too dominant than 

acid activator and enzymes. The say a good word for amount of base use to use is between 0.1 and 1% of oils and fats. Superior 

reaction temperatures eagerness up the reaction and shorten the reaction time. The reaction and then slows down again. Base 

catalyzed transesterircation are on the entire refinished within one hour. 

Durgun et. al [20] during the research article Biodiesel has become also good-looking just as of its environmental and the 

information that it is made from renewable resources. Vegetable smear with oil or Biodiesel blended fuel use in Compression 

Ignition engine. Jatropha Biodiesel was analyzed and alcohol procedure for preparing alkyl ester was deliberate performance of 

emission and physico-chemical properties to methyl ester. Methyl ester will give performance as compare to fussy diesel will retain 

the advantages. The conversion of waste palm to biodiesel by the two step procedure in gas a catalyst has been unbeaten with the 

imperfect up to 95%. The three Bronzed that alloy of amount are well thought-out to change the low row material into esters The 

optimized answer circumstances for the procedure are attentiveness of catalyst is 5 is 15:1, reaction time is 60 min, temperature is 

160 0C, and demonstration speed is 600 rpm. At the optimum circumstances, the biodiesel provide method was 95.65%. In 

assessment to conventional person solvents, the acidity has the potential to produce low-cost biodiesel from low cost row material 

in toting up to life form environmentally friendly. 

Meng et. al [21] during this research article we deliberate with the pressure of Biodiesel on some triglycol feature in vegetable oil 

to respond to alcohol. Methanol is cheaper and slighter amount of methanol (68%) is worn as compared to ethanol.  A renewable 

vegetable oil is concentration in vegetable oil. According to Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO), trice of food gets twisted 

environmentally for human consumption is misplaced the extent of the food provide sequence. In a lot of countries food squander 

are currently land filled in concert with extra flammable municipal waste for talented getting better of energy. The harvest type’s 

agricultural practices, land and labor costs, plant size, handing out technologies charge of producing bio ethanol. The heaviest 

ethanol prizes product is the plant row material. The alcohol may use for Biodiesel are ethanol, propanol, butanol. Ethanol is less 

expensive than methanol to creating of goods of bio-fuel and Biodiesel At that time emission of nitrogen oxides were found to be 

13.30% higher than for petroleum diesel due to higher emission which will be enough to offset a consumption of diesel fuel in 

diesel engine.  

Ferreira et. al [22] during these research articles we deliberate with the influence of Biodiesel on some triglycol characteristic in 

vegetable oil to react with alcohol. Methanol is cheaper and lesser quantity the harvest types agricultural practices, ground and 

exertion prizes, plant prizes, technology varies ethanol production costs and prices by region. According to Food and Agricultural 

Organization (FAO), trice of food gets produced environmentally for human consumption is lost along the food supply chain. In 

many countries food waste are currently land filled together with other combustible municipal wastes for possible recovery of 

energy. The heaviest ethanol prizes product is the plant row material. An alcohol tranche are too profound energy output and it is 
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economically repugnant as biodiesel although related to ethyl ether. the alcohol may use for Biodiesel are ethanol, propanol, butanol. 

Ethanol is less expensive than methanol to creating of goods of bio-fuel and Biodiesel At that time emission of nitrogen oxides 

were found to be 13.30% higher than for petroleum diesel due to higher emission which will be enough to offset a consumption of 

diesel fuel in diesel engine. 

Lu et. al [23] during this research article we deliberate to improve operational efficiency and minimization of environment collision 

and socio-economic consideration. Therefore, there are various research enterprise energy resources. This paper conducted 

difference injection and high viscosity and high performance with in molecular heaviness of Biodiesel. Diesel engine gave far above 

the ground performance and light amount of emission in green house gas. The heaviest ethanol prizes product is the plant row 

material an alcohol tranche are too profound energy output and it is economically repugnant as Biodiesel when compared to ethyl 

ester. The particular diesel fuel reduces in Nitrous oxide as higher in vegetable oil. The calculated air fuel ratio is corresponding to 

nine set of experiment of the optimum parameter concluded alternative fuel blended which has low smoke emission that blended 

fuel. 

Ullah et. al [24] The fast reduction in world petroleum treasury and doubt in petroleum supply due to political and economic reason, 

as well as, the pointed escalations in the petroleum price have inspired the look for alternative to petroleum fuels. Cottonseed oil 

methyl ester (CSOME) is blended in four dissimilar compositions unreliable from 10% to 40% in stepladder of 10 vol%. Using 

these four blends and tramline diesel Brake Thermal Efficiency (BTE) and brake specific fuel consumption (BSFC) are unwavering 

at 17.5 compression ratio. Properties of the 10% and 20% blends of CSOME are also rapidly to the diesel fuel. Engine possibly will 

be run without any impenetrability using cottonseed oil methyl ester blend. An alcohol tranche are too profound energy output and 

it is economically repugnant as Biodiesel when compared to ethyl ester. The particular diesel fuel reduces in Nitrous oxide as higher 

in vegetable oil. 

 

3. Conclusion Drawn from the literature survey 

 Different bio-fuels were used in place of diesel in the combustion chamber. 

 The NOx emission from the bio diesel is less as compared to the conventional diesel. 

 The emission of So2 is also less in case of bio-diesel as compared to the normal diesel. 

 Many researchers have used the different bio-diesel to reduce the NOx emission of combustion. 

 Different researcher has used different type of technique make blends of different fluids. 
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